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There can be no question that !m
ei nor Morehtad m beginning his ad-
ministration is trying to do what he
promised during the campaign that
he would do If elected, put morn bus-
iness and less politics into the ad-
ministration of state affairs. His
appointment of Prof. R. V. Clark as
superintendent of the stale indus-
trial seii cm.! for boys act Kearney Is
receiving universal commendation.
Mr. Clark Is a strona school man and
is recognized by the teaching frater-- '
ally as one of the leading educators
of the state. He was democratic
nominee for state superintendent of
piiblic Instruction at the last elec-
tion, at that time being superin end
cut of the Harvard schools.

Hon. Jos. Plgman of Broken Bow,
state bank evaminer, stopped in Al- - j

liance between trains 41 and 43, on j

iiis way to Hemlngford. A some of
our readers may remember, he was
district census aupervlsor at the
time the laat federal cenmis was
taken. Mr. Piginan strongly coin
ttu nds The Herald for the part It
took In trying to secure census

niiiiiei ition that would lo this city
justice.

JOKERS IN PARCELS POST

It turns out that there are some
Jokers in the parcels post It was
Kiippos.d that postage on merchan-
dise would be groatty reduced, but
the i! duet! in is in! a- ureal as had
been expected and In some Cades'

turns out to be no reduction at all.
Soon after the parcel post law

i ni into effect an Alliance man
iii I five mmce package to the

eastern Part of the United State
The old rate was a cent an outue.
which would have In i a five cents
lor the parcel. 1'uder the parcels

ost law, every parcel weighing more
than four ounces but less than a
pound Is called a pound, the rate for
the distance which this parcel was
to be sent being eleven cents. The
Alliance man beat the paresis pott
In this instance by sealing the par-ee- l

and mailing It as first-clas- s nint-ie- r

at two cents per ounce

LARGE COAL MINES

There are 735 coal mines in the
United States which are producing
.more than -- 00. 000 short tons of coal
each annually. In It'll, according to
a statement by Edward W. I'arki r,
the coal statistician tf the United
States Geological Siinev, IN bituin
inous mines and His antlnac te mines
In Pennsylvania produc d in e
of this' amount. The average pro
duction of these Pennsylvania bitum
inous mines was 321.7,.: tuns and of
the anthracite mines, 411,697 tons
Tlie largest anthracite nine had a
production of 1. 0211,42c lung ti. i.
t 1 .1 42.870 short tons Tin
bituminous production fr u one in
4a Pennsylvania oper n) was I,

;!

shnrL. tons. Th r y anthracite
mln 38 pre Ii ced over half a inllliou
to. is eai h. Illinois was second to
I ' unity I v I aid In laige mlESS, having
it" mines v hlch produced more than
--'00.000 to West Virginia was
third, vvi '. '.!; and Ohio fourth, with
St. Th al production of these
735 rtrst ,n mints was 253,469, 139
tons, or r.'.T per ctnt cf the total
piortuclio uf the country

FARMERS' INSTITUTE BANQUET

Friday, J i nary 24th, of the week
of Organised Agriculture at Lincoln,
4a known as Agricultural Kx tension
Jn.v. During the day there will be
4icld a conference anl in the even-
ing the first annual Farmers' Insti-
tute Banquet. This is to occur at

o'clock in the Lindell Hotel. The
yrice Is to be seventy-fiv- e cents per
plate. All Extension and Farmers'
Institute workci and those who are
Interested in the work are cordially
Invited to be present One of the
best to is; masters in the state has
tbeen secured. und In addition Ur.
Blxby. of na ial fame, has agreed
to be present and tell what he
knows about farming A mock farm-
ers' institute will be held and all of
tile banqueters are requested to ask
the speakers questions just as you
would at a fanners' institute In
order to secure a place at the table,
reservatiins should be made early,
send 75c wiib a request for a plate
to Chairman Hunquet Committee,
University Farm. Lincoln. Nebr

MIDWEST FOR FEBRUARY

Tin F. bruary nuiiiln i cf 'Mid
-- v st". Will Maupin's n-- - niagar.ine

God's country which Nebraska
s M full of good things as , new

agref man is of s. btuies to save
the country There is a mini er if
what Ni brask i duriug
1912 aud it is astt i Whiug. too. "The
Country Merehiat uii the Parcels

I'o-t- " la an article that should be
rend by every business man, a cou-
ple of good stories by Nebraska
writers, telling of early pioneer days
and the other of a young man s first
experiences on the range, and some
Int nesting pen sketches of Nebras
ka men Just now prominently In the
public eve. " The West that Never
Was'' la a bit of Information that
should b spread throughout the ef-
fete east, and "Home Patronage as
n Patriotic Duty" Is an article that
will appeal to every Nebraska busi-
ness man. There are otner articles
of timely Interest, but they are too
numerous to mention in detail; and
a number of little anecdote, bits of
verse, etc And last, but not least,
there are a lot of illustrations
mostly scenes of agricultural activ-it-

that go to prove that when It
conies down to soil possibilities Ne-
braska has all the world trailing be-
hind her. If you are a genuine

you'll enjoy every page of
"Midwest" because it will make you
feel so proud that you are a

If not a subscriber, get it
at the news stand, lfi cents. Or,
better yet. send $1.50 to "Midwest".
4.10 Hankers Life. Lincoln. Nebr.. and
get it for a whole year.

ALLIANCE CITY SCHOOLS

Superintendent's Report for First
Semester for School Year

of 1912-191- 3

MAKES A SPLENDID SHOWING

Ml High school students who have
not been tardy during the semester,
who have not been absent to exceed
five days, and who have taken all
previous examinations, are excused
from taking the semester examina-
tions In those subjects in which a
grade of M per cent or better Is
made. The following is the list of
High school students excused from
all semester examinations:

Twelfth Grade
Mtrrltt Chaffee. Milton Keegan,

Richard Young, Leora Hanks, Ha.el
Hennett. Kun Ice Calaine. Devona
Dickinson, Madge Graham, Ruth
Montgomery. Mabel Mosher. Ther-
esa O'Donnell, Madge Phillip, Mav
belle Pilkington. Hess Reid. Lulu
Sturgeon, Naomi Taylor. Klvlra Wil
Hams.

Eleventh Grade
Archie Itlackwood, Ralph Lotsjn.c h,

Clarice HloomRehl. Jennie Hoon, Jul-
ia Frankle. Ksther Clan. Avis .loder.
Grace Johnston. Pauline Montgomery,
May Nation. Hattle Rensvvold Mat
tie Workman.

Tenth Grade
Kiting Hennett. t'harl 1 ii ii ii ci h

Charles Spacht. Mary Raker, l.ettaRent wold. Dorothy Smith.
Ninth Grade

Clarence Hoon. Janus Hofrland.
Jennie Blair, Hannah Contain, Jaool
Grassnm n , Marian Mote, Heli a
Bcbott.

The aliove named students repre-
sent 77 per cent of the twelfth
grade, 53 4-- per cent of the el. v
etitli grade, LI per cent of the tenth
grade, and 14 T IL' per cent of the
ninth trade. Other pupils, who,,
names do not appear above, were ex-
cused from one. two. or three exam
inations. The present enrollment of
the High school is i::s. The average
or those taking examinations each
H'S'lou. was 48 per ceut of the total
enrollment, leaving 52 per cent of
the total enrollment excused from
taking the examination.

In the grades below the Illga
school students who have- - not been
tardy during the semester, who haw
no: been abseut to exceed five days,
who have taken all previous exam-
inations, are excused from the sem
ester examinations If they have an
average of '."i per cent with ao grade
oetow u per cent. No examinal ic as

j are given belc the third grade. The
follow ug grade pupils were excused

j from taking the examination this
semester:

Eighth Grade
Nina W haley. Jianette Hanev. I.

D. Pleree, Alice Allen, liable Grass-man- ,

Meaner Harris. Ladle Hnattck- -

er. Kdith Vanderwark.
Seventh Grade

Leon Kd wards. Lucille Fawcett,
Katie Graham. Philip Grove. Vivian
Hall. Hoyd Hamilton. Ralph .loder.legate Johnson. Katie Kelser. Kthel
Nation. Robert Ralls, Reulah Red-
dish, James Sanders, Leo Snyder,
Dora W hite, George Wykoff. Kd-- ;

ward Yanders. Nell Phillips. Naomi
Slaughter, Noel Young, Walter An
di then. John Rauer. Harlie Hale.
Martha Hawkins. Dorothy Stafford.

, Ksther Nation.
iContiiiued next weekl

WORRYING

Away, loathed Worrying!
Of deep despair and imaginary trou- -

ble born.
Uatborcd and nourished in the

minds of those
Wilts alll-pcw- er ha of Itself di-- 1

stroyed HeeM.
Begone, thou ui.nd created utoiteter'

naaajBssj

Resolve thyself Into dew.
And, like that insubstantial
Substance, evaporate, leaving not a

trace behind
To flaunt one's ciuW moments.
Common sense and the power of

reasoning defy thee,
A strong will-powe- r bids thee hence

without even a sign
Of recognition.
Only like a worm, which twists and

squirms.
And feeds upon the unresisting

earth, do you live.
Into the minds of men and women

worming your way.
Then feeding and living on the thots

of those
Who cannot cry thee gone. Away!
And when thou art gone, the most

powerful of thine offspring.
Suicide, can no longer court the

lives of those
Whom thou hast visited.
For, when as the one medium thru

which he works.
Thou art gone, only then, shall tils

cowardly tongue
Re forever silenced.
Rut enough Tlrou art gone. And

may we never meet again.
CAMILLK H NOHK.

H. S. LATIN CLASS PLAY

Students of Latin Department Mak-
ing Great Preparations for

Play Next Week

SYNOPSIS OF PLAY AND CAST

Dido, The Phoenician Queen

Tin students in t lie Latin depart-
ment of the High school will stage
this drama at the Phelan Opera
House, Friday evening, January ::i:
The play is an unusually strong and
Interesting one.

Aeneas, the hero, is a Trojan no-
ble, who, with a banil of loyal

is on his way to his new
home in Italy, which his gods have
promised him. Alter watnlt ring for
seven years, being lost and ship-
wrecked, he at last comes to the
African shores.

The drama begins at this point.
enus, the mother ot Aeneas. ap- -

Hears to ti III in the muse ot a
him that States.

in safe hands and that all of his
friends are rescued. As she vanish-
es she is revealed to him as his
goddess mother. Much moved. Aene
as beseeches he r stay and talk en,B
with him, but his appeal is unheed-
ed

Dido, the Phoenician oueen. enters

has

the

He

has

He

big

has

left

par- -

this and greatly machines
by of the W'ur .

of the ' January little
She ame the heart.--,

. t. .. .. . Kd.me city anci showers them with rios
pilalit v

Juno is the special patroness of
Carthage its queen, Dido, and is
very unfriendly to the Unmans. en

the fie visit with
Cupid city.

le her love '

gives gor- - yesterday
I gepua triclinium Trojans Douglas. where
j charmed two weeks ago

been murdfcred was
by her has
VOWed loyalty to the niein-- I

pry of the day she. has
wor.-hii'.e- d bt lore his Now.
after the banquet, : m'gltty
struggle n lit. r soul she

hrteufe to Uiis new love extin-
guishes the censor on theshrine.

At neas seems equally interested
and is directiti'4 the work on the new
city vv he'ii Mercury, by Jove, ap-
pears to him and wrathfully demands
that this city go
way Italy whither wis had
sent him,

properly repentant fori
his apparently unmoved
the tentv and .'iitreaties of Dido!

, anil prep. . s the j

i.v'ng in every to
hido grows despondent.

bag enmity of all neigh- -

rs by her inf.it nation for,
Aenea: I forsees the downfall of
her kla ''( When sees from
her Chi liber vvi idow that Aeneas is
departln .. sending ail from room.

the cimsor and tii; ill)
take her cwn life.

Miss Kva Sherdeinan, head of the!
LaClp department, has general churge '

of the play and. has been indefatiga-
ble in her efforts to secure every
thing necessary make it a sue- -

The fact that Mrs. Jerry
the play assure Alii-- '

' ance people that the best possible re-

sults will secured,
i The maiden clrr.; ..s, a mixed
ohcrni rrd r "homs are --being
trained by .Mirl.mi Seawell. j

These add greatly to the effective-- i

ness and of the play.
The (Ugh School orchestra will fur-- ,

ii. si. music during shifting the

has spent In pre-
paring the scenery for this produc-
tion. The old Roman pillars ' and

s play important part. The j

.hangings and other appointments are
unusually effective.

are imported.
The cast, very s'reng especial- - .

ly suited to the parU. follows:
At neas. Prince of and leader j

of the Trojan e ' i . . Lloyd Tully.j
Achates, frit nd cf A

i Ltrritt Chatfee.
i llloneus, a Trojan i tile

Ralph Johnaon. ,

Dido, Queen of Carthage
j Angela Ware
Anna, of Dido . Jul'.a Krankle.
Pane, nurse or . . . Avis Joder.

a Moorish prin e and
of Dido Rernard Holsten.

Goddess of Love, mother of
Arn Hattle Reuswold

i 1- - mJ r I nwa i
I lipiU, SOU l t CHU4I, SI .1 W CMHowurd Ccgswell. 3

' tlurrnrt iiieKMellifer of . . ?Br
David

soldiers, sailors, serv
ants, etc.

PHELAN ROWLAND WEDDING

The marriage cr or Alliance's I

iin.' younvt people occurred
at Utly Rosary Catholic church at

o'clotW this morning Bnglnecr J.
K Ian ami Miss .Vn.' Rowland

were united In holy bonds of
matrimony by Rev Fr. Donnelly.
Miss Ruth Taylor played the wedding
march. The newly married couple
will go California on their wed-
ding trip. The Herald extends con-
gratulations and best wishes

A NEW BUSINESS

A. Powles Starts Fruit, Candy, Sta
tlonery and Cigar Store

in Herald Building

DRIVEN FROM MEXICO BY REBELS

8. A. Powles. who has been a
or old for a number of

first settling there In
located in Alliance and opened

up a store in The Herald building.
He will handle fresh candies,
stationery of all kinds, tobaccos and
office supplies He has expended
several hundred dollars in n fine set
of fixtures and has stocked up his
counters and shelves with a big sel-
ection of goods

Mr. Powles states that he Is not
an interesting story-telle- r but his
experiences are of interest to
a person who likes to knew cf M x
ico and other western countries, for
he s many years in
south land. He first went to Mex-
ico eighteen years ago and worked
as a locomotive engineer cn the Mex-
ican Central. He worked at differ-
ent on this road and also on

railroads there. spent a
year near Hingham, Utah, as super-
intendent of a big copper mine; he
joined the United States army and
spent several years in the Philip-
pines; he talks Mexican like n

and part owner of a mining
in the state of Durango, for

which he and his partner were of-
fered $60,000. He spent a year In
(Mexico after the present revolution
bad broken and was run out by
rebels at three different times, his
partner being seriously wounded.

Mr. Powles premised to relate
some interesting experiences for
Herald 'readers. states that
Mexico contains opportunities that
cannot be found elsewhere for mak-
ing money many different
ways and that when a stable govern-
ment been established thousands
of people will emigrate there from

huntress and tells he is United

to

Verne Regester on 42 Sunday
morning for Junction.
for a weeks' visit his

Txwry & Henry, the hustling auto-
mobile men, received another car

at moment Is touch ,oad of last Saturday,
ed the story Trojan .'

and the suffering hero and n loth a lovely ba-hi- s

followers. to them! bv K'rl to gladden
of its Mr. and Mrs. Hen

and

parents,
ry.

Miss Hillis night for
her in Pacific Junction. Iowa.

us fearing hostility of .Juno, after an extended friends
cities to send to Dido attfl i.i- - in this

with for Aeneas.
Dido banquet in' her K. Reeves returned

for the morning from Nebr..
is by lr r aeeta. he went about to see

Dlde' huaband baa his brother who seriously ill.
own brother and she

eternal
dead. Kvery

shrine.
there is

and finally
and

t

he leave and
to

Aeneas,
delay, is by

to obey summons.
After way tiold

Ae neas, She
wo'i he the

btrirg

al. sh?

the
she

to

llovvan
coach will

be

r.Kle
Miss

beauty

the of
scenery.

Much time bOOB

temple an

rich and

und
is as

Troy

"lea

sister
Dido

larbas. suitor

Venus.

JuDiter
Reg

Maidens,

two
popular

Tin

the

to

S.

resi-
dent Mexico
years, 1896,

fruits,

much

hi spent

times
other

na-
tive Is
claim

odf

in

Pacific leva,
two with

opens

Btva left last
home

and

will

Mrs. K. Reeves, who has been in
poor health for seme time, thinks of

IKoing to Lincoln next week for an
operation to be performed by their
former family physician.

Mrs. (5. B, fttbCUU waS called to
Ottumwa, Iowa, last Friday by a
telegram informing her cf the death
cf her brother. She had a letter
less than a week previous informing

iiis her that he was well.

BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by en

Eipetienced Men

1
The Pureist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy Maker

Makes Them Dailv

Already the most popular

line ot candv in the citv

11
I I Don't Overlook 2

3
f StfBatlitg I I

I j tht we esn always (UA IIII fodmio l
8 . I

CO. BOARD PROCEEDINGS

County Commissioners Convene
Regular Session for Trans-

action of Business

COURT HOUSE BOND ELECTION

(Orfltlal minutes of proceedings)
Alliance, Nebr., January 14, 1918.

The Hoard of County Commission-
ers met in regular session .lanuary
14th, 1918. Officers present: J. M

Wnnek. chairman, and C L. Hash-man- .

Motion by Wanek and seconded by
Hashman that S. C. Reck be elected
chairman for tbe ensuing year of
IMS. Motkin carried.

The application or Charles K. Sla
gle being on file for the appointment
or county physician for the ensuing
year of 191! and no other applica-
tion being on file, contract was d

into, and Dr. Charles K. Sla-gl- e

was appointed County Physician
at IL'L'O.OO for the year's service. Two
hundred dollars being te p Count)
I'auper service and twenty dollars
beinn for jail service.

The application ' of vv. t. Rchiupp
being on file for the appointment to
rill vacancy of Justi e of the I'c k .

ror First Ward prtclnct, Alliance,
Rox Rutte county, .Nebraska , and it
appearing to the s itisfaction cl the
board that such icancy exists;
is hereby appointed to rill such
cancy and duly qualified to act
such Justice cf the Peace until
next general election, upon filing
proper bond and subsc ribing to

va- -

as

the
required oath.

The resignation of A. H. MeLoUgb-li- n

as prei'inct assessor for Lawn
precinct. Ilex Rutte county. Nebras-
ka, was s cei teel. and Beii Rey-
nold was tppointed to fill vacancy.

The following estimates were made
Tor the expense of Rox Rutte county,
Nebraska, for the year 1918:
County officers' salaries .

Preeii t ffteere' talari, s
Rook-- and stationery ...
Bled ions
Fuel
Inr iilental and e rim. n il

B1 nse
ex- -

in

.96.000.00

1.500.00
600.00

I'auper 1.500. ft)
I'.ritlge anil road 7,000.(1
Cnpaid warrants :!.900.on

89,400.90

As there was no bid on file for
the burial of county paupers, the
ccrcacr is instructed by the board
that, if burial is r.rJered by him, to
confine burial charges to $28.00 ex-
cept where undertaker is called to
m ike long trips then additional ex-

pense mav be allowed, subject to the
approval of the board and the cor-on- c

r.
Whereupon the board adjourned

until tomorrow morning at .line
o'clock,

Alllan:e, Nebr., January 15, 1918.
The board of county commissitn-e- n

met pursuant to adjournment B'
members present.

The following claims were exun-inet- l

and allowed and the clerk ol-

der c d to draw warrants on th" gen-

eral fund for their amount:

To Wham Fcr What Am:.
Ilolle nbe ; k M t'n. Co., grader

repairs S87.7J
M. F. Nolan, refund
City of Alliance, lights
H. Koester, reTund
Jchn Ge.rdes, rerund
John Snyder, riraynge
W. J, Johnson, prec. ass:rs. ..
C. T. Davidson, damages ....
Alliance Tel. Co., phones ....
Sam (iraham. refund
Peerless Salts Co., disinfect-

ant
City of Alliance, tlett-- :ive ser.
M. S. Margraves, expense ....
C. M. Cox, salary

Cox. expense
J. R. Lucas, salary
Herald Co., print 'ng

1.02
2.86
7.5f

S.00
1.7!

1.18

IHib.
Alliance Semi-Weekl- y i'iinea,

printing
C.
F. J.
Delia
F. M

J H.
S.

he

.

. ,500.00
.

00

.

it.::7

60
22.75

10.00
61.85
89.06

C. M.
:7. ;".o

82.96

.!8.:!0
M. Cox, salary 88.38

Kdna
Kdna

M.

Breanan, refund in
M. Reed, salary 81.66
Knight, refund 5. HI

Martin, salary 195.00
Martin, salary 55.00
Vntighi n Son. coal ..

! copying r. -

P..

4.

&

ords 46.00
Win. lodelice. e on r f .... 19::..
.S C. Keck. COtn, serv 28.10
S, M Wanek, COW. serv 47.40
C. L. Hashman. com. strv. .. V.S.OO

Ttja following claims were exam-
ined and allowed and the clerk or-

dered to draw warrants on the Road
Fund for their payment:
Farmers' Ass'ti.

coal and material 133.96
IN. i. Nelson. labr !.0
Joe Bartoa, labor t 00
Floyd Trine, labor 30.00

iChaa. Bauer, labr.r 41.50
F. Seidler, labor 2.25

I Luke Phillips, labor 10.00
Geo. Simpson Ass'n, tabor . 5.85
William Curry, blacksmith 6.10
J, W. Hashman, hauling Ibr. . 8.00
N. Frohnapfel, labor 21.00

The following claim wag examined
ami rejected:
E. P, Iwe . ncy, special com... 5.ut

The follow in-- claims vv e re-

eel and allowed and the clerk order
j ed to draw warrants on the Poor

Ftiad for their payment:
St. Bernard Hospital,

.O'Mara
ill. II. Bell wood, county

clan . -

Rowan H Wright, coal,
The following official

4,900.00

lira.

physi- -

patiper
bonds

.000

0.24

90.00

189.06
6.50

wt re
examined and approved:
James W. Miller, deputy sheriff.
Bogene Burton, county attorney.

V T Bchlupp, justice of the peace.
Harry Pierce, road overseer Dist.

No. 2.
John Collins, road overseer. Dlt.

No. 4.
Walter Langfoid, road overseer Dist.

No. 5.
Ktrelinand Seidler. r. ad overs.-- , r

Dist. No. 7.
C. Hawkins, road overseer Dist.

No. 9.
W. Hashman. road overseer Dist.

No. It.
A petition iih prese nte-e- io tl:- -

board by Messrs. A. M. Miller. Win
lode, me, A. S. Knyeart und A. K.
Clark, signed by ninety ftiu- - tax-uav- -

ty. requesting
, submit to the

the commissioners
voters thr vie.

'lr L!cu called tor
1913, Iks proposition

i of the county for a
house.

boatL.
llO.onn

The balance the day was spent
discussing the proposition and the

commissioners agreed with delega-
tion comply with the request
the petiticn same could a-
ccomplished legally.

Whereupon the board adjourned
meet with the delegation tomorrow
morning nine o'clock ror Rnal dis-
cussion the proposition.

Alliance. Nebr., January It!. 1919.
The board county commission-

ers met pursuant adjournment,
members present.

The county board entered Into
contract with The Austin-Wester- n

Co., Ltd., for the purchase
Austin Oinnt Rlade Grader $4i"
The Austin-Wester- n Co. set
the machine destination and worit

subject the approval thf
county commissioners,
commissioners proceedings' nal

Motion by Wanek and seconded
by Hashman that the Alliance Semi-Weekl- y

Times, The Alliance Hera!
;"iel tbe Heiningford Jonrnul
named official papers Box
Hutte county for the publication
official proceedings the board for
the year 1918 until Mie first reg
ular meeting Hie board t.hj
year l!H4. each paper receive one.
cent per line for such proceedinga
printed.

Roll call ordered by the chairmar.
Hashman voting "Yes". Wanek
lng Yes". Reck voting "Yes".

the order the boaTd thai
the clerk instructed ask the
lenal newspapers submit propos
als for printing ballots, tax list.-- ,
notices and other job work for Box
Hutte county.

The proposition court house
bonds coming for further hearing,
County Attorney Burton advised
board that ditl not think fcha
amount could changed from the
amount asked for the original
tition and election still legal. TfYe

board decided that change COvId
made the special election

originally called.
Whereupon the board adjourned

until tomorrow morning nine
o'clock.

Alliance, Nebr., January 17, 1913.
The board county commission

met pursuant adjournment,
same officers present yesterday.

The bonrtl ordered reduction
prr. cent unplatted lands

Dorse? precinct within the incorpo
ated limits the village Hemins
tcrd respond with the reduc
Hons made other laud Dory
precinct by the board etttialtee
Hon. said reductions cover the
following described lands: Th
southeast quarter section seven;
the southeast quarter se.-tl- ou

eight; the southwest quarter sec.
eight; the northvvtst quarter sac-lio-

geveuteen; and northeast inc-
iter sertlon elglitetn and fracti.

parts thereof not platted.
the order the board

each commissioner shall lt.ck after
the poor and view and lok after
roads their own districts.

The clerk ordered notify
road overseers make report
county machinery, tools and materiul

hand January 1st, 1918,
The report the county for

the year 1012 was examined and
proved.

Whereupon the board adjourned
tomotrow morning o'clock.
Alliance, Nebr., January IX, 191:,.

The board county commissior.
met pursuant adjournment,

mbers presc
For the brnefit the tax payer

the board orders the following, fol
the purpose ihOWtai road fun

the
county

(litTere precincts
for year.

Precinct
Assessed

Value
AlliiMii-- and Lake 1437,728
Hoyd 66.036
Box Itutte 109.536
Running Water
Doreey
Lawn
Liberty
Nonpareil ..
Wright
Snake ( 're.

Total

Precinct

Dorsey

Liberty
Nonpareil
Wright

(stalks;

siiage.
protein.

court

32,406
13,670

88,1
30.625

1,060,440

Total
Assessed

Value
Alliance and 77.i2s

147.482
Box Hutte 172.041
Running Water

Lnwa

Snake Creek

Total

Estate

:;::,.:7o

Boyd

48,080
::::i.224
InT.TiiS
49.705

HJ4.74!)
131,656
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Hi- -

Personal
Assessed
Value
$:.::s;,:- -i

92.417
62JW ;

9.li",
187,554
101,658

1H.:::;5
90.7.)
36.54.1
l s.;: 50

9ft4.067

Amount!
of Tax

."..724.9.'l
707.91
825.79
201.74

.589.V7

2.18. M
790.79

2;i4.tj.j

.2,014,497 9.669.M

A list of sixty names wa3 rurnish-e- d

the clerk t'roin Which to draw
Jury for March 24 term of Distrie:
Court.

There being nothing to come be-
fore the board at thi time, they ad-
journed to meet at tlie call of the
clerk.

ECONOMICAL BEEF PRODUCTION

Rulletin No. entitled "Econcnv
leal Beef Pn.tlut t by H. R.
Smith, has Just been issued by the
Nebraska Experiment Station. Thisreport, covering 52 pages, gives the
results in detail of four experiments
In cattle reeding in which compari
suns we re made- of tlie feedlllk value
cf corn ullage

AiraBa
cot seed cake.
eac h led in conne
oara ware
sources of

y

and corn-stove- r

linseed nisei,
and
lion corn

compared as
bulletin in

ciaui on tlie relative osilage fed liberally, it, moderate
luantitv. and in small uuantitv nn
for fattening growing
calves. o:i c.in of the different
cl is also included V1
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residents Nebraska WTltiua
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